Fu Jen Catholic University International Freshman Scholarship

1. Objective:
The scholarship aims to encourage excellent international students to study at Fu Jen Catholic University (FJU) in accordance with government policies to enhance recruiting for international students.

2. Qualification
(1) Applicants must apply for the admission to FJU according to requirements listed in “Admission Brochure for International Students Application of Fu Jen Catholic University” prior to the deadlines.
(2) Applicants must not be a recipient of any other scholarship or student-aid.

3. Number of Recipients
The number of recipients is subject to change according to the annual budget of Office of International Education (OIE).

4. Application Time
Application of this scholarship starts and ends in accordance with the online application period listed in “Admission Brochure for International Students Application of Fu Jen Catholic University”.

5. Required Documents
(1) Application Form
(2) Other relevant proofs such as Chinese or English language proficiency test scores, awards of international contests, documents of publication (A translation in Chinese or English is necessary if the original document is written in other languages.)

6. Award Amount and How to Deliver
Award recipients will receive the grants from 1st to 4th semesters with NTD50,000 in total per semester. Every semester, scholarship will be delivered on the basis of every month after enrollment, that is, NTD 10,000 per month.

7. Disqualification of the scholarship
The recipients will be disqualified under the following situations:
(1) Recipients who fail to register before registration deadline, drop out or be expelled from school, or has any major demerit.
(2) Recipients who fail to take required credits in each semester:
   (a) Undergraduate students: Please check out FJU Course Selection Regulation.
   (b) Graduate students: For at least 6 credits in each semester in the first year and at least 3 credits in each semester in the second year.
(3) Recipients who fail to reach the minimum requirement of academic performance for 2 semesters continuously:
   (a) Undergraduate students: A grade point average of 70
   (b) Graduate students: A grade point average of 80
(4) Recipients who are absent for more than one-fifths in each semester.
8. Evaluation and Announcement
   (1) Applications will be collected by International Student Center (ISC) of OIE, and will be evaluated and examined by FJU International Academic Exchange Examining Committee.
   (2) Scholarship recipients will receive an award letter once they are accepted by FJU as a full-time student.

9. The school may arrange voluntary work for recipients, such as peer-learning, experience sharing, cross-cultural seminars or bilingual campus implementing.

10. The regulations have been approved by the Administrative Council and the President of FJU. Any amendments shall be processed accordingly.

Notification

1. The application starts from **Oct. 15th to Oct. 25th 2011** in accordance with the online application of “Admission Brochure for International Students Application, Fu Jen Catholic University, Academic Year 2011-2012 (Spring Semester).”

2. To apply for this scholarship, please email the application and the relevant scanned proofs (in PDF, JPG, TIFF formats) list in article 5 to ISC at 082167@mail.fju.edu.tw. If it has been received successfully, ISC will email you a confirmation email.

3. The examination committee will evaluate the documents you send to FJU Admission Office by air (including the diploma and transcript) and the scanned proofs you email to ISC altogether. The recipients will receive an award letter once they are accepted by FJU as a full-time student.
# Application Form of Fu Jen Catholic University International Freshman Scholarship

Please enter in Chinese or English clearly.

## Basic Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>入學年度</th>
<th>Academic year</th>
<th>2011-2012 spring semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>中文姓名</th>
<th>Chinese Name</th>
<th>英文姓名</th>
<th>English Name in your Passport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>国籍</th>
<th>Nationality</th>
<th>護照號碼</th>
<th>Passport No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>出生年月日</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>性別</th>
<th>Gender</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(yyyy/mm/dd)</td>
<td></td>
<td>□ Male</td>
<td>□ Female</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>電子郵件</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>電話</th>
<th>Telephone No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Relevant Proofs

(此為非必要繳交文件 It is not a must)

1. 請勾選你繳交的證明文件類型。
   
   Please check the scanned relevant documents you would email to ISC.

   - □ 中英文語言檢定證明 Chinese or English language proficiency test scores
   - □ 參加國際競賽獲獎證明 awards of international contests
   - □ 發表文章及論文證明等 documents of publication

2. 注意事項 Notice

   (1) 若原檔案非中文或英文，請檢附中文或英文翻譯。A translation in Chinese or English is necessary if the original document is written in other languages.

   (2) 請將證明掃瞄電子檔(PDF,JPG,TIFF 格式皆可)，於 2011 年 10 月 25 日前以電子郵件 E-mail 將此申請表電子檔寄至國際學生中心 082167@mail.fju.edu.tw。國際學生中心將回覆您是否收到申請。Please scan relevant proofs in PDF, JPG or TIFF formats, and email to ISC at 082167@mail.fju.edu.tw along with the application by Oct. 25, 2011. If it has been received successfully, a confirmation email will be sent to you by ISC.

   (3) 審查委員會將依據學生寄送至本校招生中心申請的紙本文件（含學歷及成績單）與 e-mail 之電子檔及相關證明進行審查，獲獎證明隨同本校入學許可一同寄送。The examination committee will evaluate the documents you send to FJU Admission Office by air mail (including the diploma and transcript) and the scanned proofs you email to ISC altogether. The recipients will receive an award letter once they are accepted by FJU as a full-time student.